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In the beginning…

• Clinical experience > how to improve outcomes for older people 
with acute care needs?

• Education and training

• Benchmarking

• Championing (‘heroic’ leadership)

• Result = no change 

NOTE: Weights are from random effects analysis

Overall  (I-squared = 75.4%, p = 0.000)
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The journey from research into practice

Clinical 
problem

Research 
question

Research Solution Publish



What it might have looked like

• ‘Poor’ service outcomes

• Definition of ‘the problem’

• Literature review to find a solution

• Testing for feasibility

• Randomised controlled trial



‘Poor’ service outcomes
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Definition of ‘the problem’

• 52 patient cohort study

• Assessed by a geriatrician

• In 42/52 (81%), additional interventions would have 
been appropriate including:

• medication reviews (38%)

• falls management (29%)

• additional community follow up (21%)

• Mean 1.7 (95% CI 1.4-2.0) additional interventions 
per patient



So what’s the problem?

• Not enough CGA & too much specialism
•Protocols vs patient centred care

• Everybody’s business can become nobody’s 
business

• CGA ≠ geriatricians (although they are good at 
it      )



Developing the intervention



Testing the intervention



Routes to impact

• Empirical evidence or knowledge (what intervention, for whom, 
does it work, and is it cost-effective?)

• Policy influence or context (is it acceptable in the political 
landscape and sufficiently prioritised over competing issues?)

• Local implementation strategies (tools for local teams of clinicians 
and managers to implement the intervention effectively)



The journey from research into practice
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How long does it take for research findings to 
get in to clinical practice?

a) 17 days

b) 17 weeks

c) 17 months

d) 17 years

e) Don’t know

Morris ZS, Wooding S, Grant J. Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine 2011;104(12):510-20.
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What really happened…

Year Research

2009-10 Systematic review

Cohort study

2010-11 Feasibility study

RCT

2012-13 RCT, publications

Related grant income

2014-15 Final publications

Policy influence

Conferences, meetings, 

opinion pieces, RCP

policy committee

EUGMS SiG, 

conferences, Silver book, 

RCP guidelines, media 

work

International e.g. GEM 

curriculum

Service development

Acute frailty unit I

Emergency Frailty Unit

FOPAL

Fellowships

EFU→FOPAL→AFU II & EFU

Whole system influence

Fellowships

Urgent care floor redesign

Whole system influence e.g. OPU

GER ED consultants



What we did…

• Integrated take              dedicated geriatric take

• Vertically integrated services for frail older people

• Focussed comprehensive geriatric assessment, 
including social care

• At and across the interfaces; 

• Coordinated and communicated

• Horizontal integration (ED and GER) -> GEM

• Whole system, collaborative leadership



Frail older person

in crisis

Intermediate care

Rehabilitation

(home>hospital)

Specialist care
In-patient

CGA

Liaison

SPA – clinical discussion

MDT

Triage

Trajectory

Transfer

EFU/

FOPAL

or AFU







Outcomes: ED 85+



Getting good at GEM

• Why is this important?
• Older people will continue to access EDs

• Initial assessment and management critical

• What?
• Deconstruct and reconstruct CGA

• Emergency physicians not traditionally trained in CGA – BUT they are 
generalists and take pride in the care that they offer

• Growing interest from other disciplines – therapy, pharmacy, nursing

• How?
• Shared leadership, training and networked support

• What’s in it for you?
• Better care for your patients & nice new friends!



Why GEM?

• Demography

• Absence of immortality

• Limitations of proactive 
care

• Limitations of admission 
avoidance

• Reality



Distinctive late-life 

health state in which 

apparently minor 

stressor events are 

associated with adverse 

health outcomes.

Frailty...

Independent predictor:

• Falls

• Delirium

• Disability

• Hospitalisation

• Care home admission



What (is GEM)?

• What is CGA?



“A multidimensional, 

interdisciplinary diagnostic 

process to determine the 

medical, psychological, and 

functional capabilities of a 

frail older person in order to 

develop a coordinated and 

integrated plan for treatment 

and long-term follow-up.”

Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment

CGA
(coordinated, 

communicated)

Physiotherapy

Medicine

Occupational 
therapy

Nursing

Social care



Multidimensional:

• Not just troponin pathways 

for chest pain

Interdisciplinary diagnostic 

process:

• Flattened hierarchy, mutual 

respect, constructive 

challenge

• Iterative process

A bit of detail...
Coordinated and integrated plan 

for treatment:

• Some understanding of 

each other's roles and 

expertise

Follow-up:

• Because bad things will 

happen



Assessment

Stratified problem 
list

Bespoke 
management plan

Goals

Courtesy of Adam Gordon, University of Nottingham

A bit of detail...



CGA as a process of care

• Geriatric competencies can be 
taught & measured

• MDTs can happen in the ED

• Patient outcomes can be 
measured (older people can go 
home safely from the ED)



1. Identify frailty

2. Broaden the assessment

3. Do something different:

a. All patients – communicate & coordinate a stratified problem list, 

follow-up & case manage

b. Admitted patients – frailty unit/service

c. Ambulatory patients – Emergency Frailty Unit (<24 hours), or 

home with community support/falls service/intermediate care etc.

Practical CGA in Urgent Care



GEM fellowships

• Geriatric medicine competencies

o Delirium vs dementia

o Asymptomatic bacturia

o Falls assessment

o Medication reviews

o Rehabilitation

o Managing long term conditions

o Palliation

• Emergency medicine competencies

o Assessing undifferentiated patients

o Trauma

o Resuscitation

o Situational awareness

o Rapid assessment

o Risk assessment



GEM teaching

• LeicGEM

• GEMcon

• https://em3.org.uk/leicgem/#leicgem2017

• GEM curriculum > RCEM

• GEM book

https://em3.org.uk/leicgem/#leicgem2017


Frail
friendly
design



How GEM?

• Shared leadership

• Training
• Leadership

• Evidence

• Networked support

•Scale and pace…



© NHS Elect www.acutefrailtynetwork.org.uk/twitter @acutefrailty

Acute Frailty Network 
The Acute Frailty Network – supporting people with frailty and urgent care 

needs to get home sooner and healthier



AFN principles

1. Establish a mechanism for early identification of people with frailty

2. Put in place a multi-disciplinary response that initiates Comprehensive 
Geriatric Assessment (CGA) within the first hour

3. Set up a rapid response system for frail older people in urgent care 
settings

4. Adopt clinical professional standards to reduce unnecessary variation

5. Develop a measurement mind-set

6. Strengthen links with services both inside and outside hospital

7. Put in place appropriate education and training for ALL staff

8. Identify clinical change champions

9. Patient and public involvement

10. Identify an executive sponsor and underpin with a robust project 
management structure



What’s in it for you?

• Better care for your patients

• Opportunity for self-improvement & development

• Happier staff

• Reduced strain on the system

• Lots of research and improvement opportunities

• Lots of education and training opportunities

• New friends – ED will love you!



• GEM an important concept with lots of opportunities

• CGA improve outcomes for older people with frailty 

and urgent care needs

• Use CGA as an organising framework

• Don’t neglect the specific underpinning 

competencies

• Measure, iterate and improve

Summary



GEM resources in Europe
• #LeicGEM: https://em3.org.uk/leicgem/#leicgem2017; @LeicGEM; 

leicgem@em3.org.uk

• #geriEM EUGMS Geriatric Emergency Medicine Special Interest 
Group: www.geriEMEurope.eu; @geriEMEurope; 
info@geriEMEurope.eu

• #LeidenGEMCon; @LeidenGEMcon

https://em3.org.uk/leicgem/#leicgem2017
mailto:leicgem@em3.org.uk
http://www.geriemeurope.eu/
mailto:info@geriEMEurope.eu

